
AJUTXEMEST?.

MA l",W.f ive-m- et. April Oik.
"AMERICA'S ORKATEiT SINGER,"

Mi. a Clara tannine

KELLOGG!
And Her Grand Operatic Cotcfrt Co.

m Paniine Murliro,Contrm to.
Mr Rw Tenor.

Sr rri M. Hyf, Berittre.
Ml olilo Torts!!, Violinist.

r narlve E frnil, Accou raniment.
Mr A IM UU,

The Kniaen Piano Virtuoso to appear in
one grai.d oieratie concert, as above

announced.
Tick it, incluhnj reserved seat, 73 cent!

md SI. 00 ch. Boi office no open.

Aprl RANKIN'S
MINSTRELS. .

, IlUXALDSO.Vtf

I151 E MLUHEUM,
ta Mam wtrekt.

r This popalarelao; at am anient ijNOW
Ot'B.,, under th" management of rnl.
C. A.bONALUbON.
Naw Attraetlone and Specialties will be
pretented saia waak.

WW On Saturday Afternoon of each weak,
, II ILW HATK3 for School Children.

WW We inland to maka thia plane of amuse
, mnt a speei' I atlraotion fur Ladle and

tnclr Pmi'ie

FOR SALE OB HIKE.

1 Vf AUON-Oo- nd spring wigon ehean.
"v Apply a Mempnis Metal and Wood

M'f ' To.'", 4SH Mn

STRAYED.
mnuse-eolorr- horse Mula about 10

OKK bish. rieht jaw bone sticks oat.
Will t.aj r r. wa'd lor hie return to

8. K. JiiilNKOS.l'flOrlo'nsst.
TJAV MARE Hind (eet whilu. hlnd face,
--T3 sprinkled wtt.i white tehi d right

boulder. K'turti to 221 Madiron street.
rtnsll clayank Texas mare, w th

ONE ; one sorrel ware o It, 2 r ari old,
with bell; two bay mre ta'.ti, 1 year old:
one bar mule cilt, 2 yeara old: one ir n

ray mule 0 lt,S r ra old; one black mu'a
oolt. S monlhs 0 d a 1 on left hip
P M. I). Will pay a liberal reward lor
their return U P. M. BLACK.

at Hleuant Hill Mlra.,
or to JOHN ARNOLD,

at OakTille, Tenn.
n'T.vg Tan kl,k m&M ntiile. lfi handl

JVi. hir'h. and 7 yeara old. mane and
tail trimmed; IS reward tor their return to

B i Inn.. A Co.. 61 Monroe at.
Ck WHITE C0W8-- ne with rope around
Zi head, to reward forthur return to a,
B. BARTON, near Carve. Herrando mal.

FOB REST.

ift WA8MNOT0Nc-T.-N- ly repaired
AAA Apply on premiaea befo.ep.oon.

TjiPhNIBnBD ROOMS For rente and for
A' pnu'eteeplnr, at linjourtntroet.

NE- - HALF r offlce or
KJ newi atand. on Second itreet, near giia
iron ; good location. H. A. , thit office.

rpwo NICK ROOMS One furnihe'l, the
A. other nfnrnnnea. hwuhipi,
mwo GOOD OFFICRS-W- ell veatilaUd
X and food lifht. Apply at

WATKR CU.'S OFFICE

"O00MS 4room, 220 Wathlnrton rt , tlS
XV per month. Addro'i !.(' B., Aralanche
rpWO elorant front room, fnrniehed
X nnlnrninhed. Apply a' W) Adamtn-

01 three roema at the termt- -
nm of Elmwood itreet car line. Apply

at 36 Union itreet,
T300MS Furuiihed or unturniehed, at 118

J. V Seoond (itreet. He'erencet renuirea.
Tj'tRNISIlED KOOMS-An- ply atp 117 COURT BT.

TTiOMK Ruile of two rooma. unfurniibed.
XV or one furnished room; will board par--
tiea if derired. Location beat in the city,
family private. Addreii, with reference,

II. C. Appeal office.

i 101
eorxia utreet. A' p'y next room.

y laTI AIIK.Nn 414 Lau irrdRle, 7 roouia
J in i nod repair, ood cUtern; Ii5 per

month. Apply io No. W4 Main itreet.
Lee Block, third floor

Jj front. Apply at No. 4 MuHipon H.

W.VNTM,

JOSITION-A- e rjtenorrapher and Type- -
Wrtur; terms reaiontble. A, thin omce

CJEVERAL COLORED FAMILlEi -- For
i,i.r,nn.. naHr Penan Point. Ark. Pro.

wi.lona and a1 laruiniic UM'icu.vu'n win ,w

fnrn'ibed. AddreaWM J. it HANSFORD,
Pecan Point, Ark.

ARBER-- A cood itcady one, at Naah- -Jj ville, Tena. Apply at '8ii POPLAR STREET.
A0EST8 For Mn. Campbell'a1ADY "Tilter" a filter, buitle, hoop-ki- rt

and anderikirt comb ned. Uoopa can
be removed and ekirt laundried. Adjuala-bl- e

to any aiae. Very laahionahlo, and lelli
for tl to every lady ai loon as
ahnwn. Agents double their money. Also
a full line of new furniahinr goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, K 11.

CAMPBELL k CO , m West Randolph
atreet, Chicago, 111.

and young men to decorateLADIESand Kaater Novelties. Easily
1,'arnel; good procpectl for steady employ-
ment and fair wes. Material furnished,
and all work mailed postpaid. For fu'l in-

formation addiese Dbookitivi A ht VI orkh, 7

Exchange Place, l'o?ton. Mass P.O.boi SUP.

"ToOD HOUSKKEEPKR-F- or hotel: 5nevj who oan come well rooommended. Ad-

dress ,wit h re lVB'tMi.' PtJUL" :"

Short-hnn- Writer
InMPLOYMKNT-B-

ya
reporter, corrcvonde'it,

or othoral'e. Thorough training in journal-
ism, cotro'pondence, etc Hood and rapid
penman. Locality immntetiHl, bpisll lal-ar- y

accepted. fcllOitl-HAN- liox 4,
Coal Hill, Ark.

a steady, sober, single
SITUATION--

By

planla'ion, to do all kins of
carprntii'a worR and make himtel I renrrally
nolul; low waioa anke t. C. this office.

AN With amall capittl to learn a pay- -

.ti ingbus'iras. canal
27i M All hi . I'f
WOVIAN To learn new sh'rtWHITE MEMPHIS (STKAM LAUN-DH-

A.ND SHIRT FACTORY, m Second.

A good I Ia;kiuiilh to run
a country thop. Must also be a good

wood wonkman. U"od wanes paid. Call on
or aadreia D. J. ALLEN A CO.,

Australia, Miss.

H nrWi SALARY TO AGENTS d
J AV vy t dress at once. DR. SCOTT'S

KLr CTRIU G00D8, 842 . Iroadway, New
York. Tbeoalyiien ulne.
OITTJATION Situation ai tlnt-cli- cook
LJ ia good family, by a white lady Best
rrfercnoe exchanged. Address A.B. thii
office.

Who wish to learnPARTIB3call at. Ole Shelby street, on
MRS. IN A S. MURRAY.

"III AMBHRMAID White. Goal wagei.CJ Apply at 163 Second 'tract.
N INTELLIGENT, Earnest Caiholic

xjl man to reiTtaent lurse. responsible
Barclay itreet house in his own locality and

utnide lariie cities. A remunerative salary
to richt patty. References excbungod.

. BARCLAY. Box 1W), N. Y

GENTS With imall cipitRl. We haveV something new, no risk, large prontj,
aioiil 3(Vdayoffor, write at oice.

EMPIE CO.. 31 Canal street, w. Y.

H IGn E-- cash prices paid for old and new
KATli t HO at HI Main nroot.

EVERY ON B In need of a hard, smooth,
.nrl waternroot Tiavemerit nr

floor, examiaa W AISON'S BITUMEN CON- -
CHE! B. T, lephone X.

LL THOSE having damp, unaholeaome
celU'i ty teiei h ne9H

1T VKnVHOIiV-T- o c.ll and aea the cele-

SU braUd Ovpsy Ulairvuyant, at 177 Third
etreetnear rupl ir.
;expehknced AGENTS And eorre- -
.Ej spondents for new businest. 1'osltions
permanent. Ralsrv or commission. Writa
to-d- y. d.lrss

NATIONAL ECONOMIST. Chicago, 111

"QOARDRR At UO Madison : nice rooms,
.1 J goedfure; transients acommocateil.

A WESTS In oviirr aeetinn of the eonntry
.A for two New Books, just ready. Spciai.
Trtaato men of experience capable of fill-
ing a large territory. State experience, age
and territory wanted. CASSELL A CO.
tlimited), J2 Broadway, N. Y., and 40 Dear-bor- n

a'rect. Chirasro.
In every State in the IonSALESMEN a PAINT MANUFACTUR-

ING ESTABLISHMENT haying several
SrxcuLTtas thittare popular and easy sell-

ing. Can he hnn'llnd alone or in connecti, n
with other roiHla. Addles TUB WM B.
PRICE MANl'FG. CO.. BALT1M0RF, MP.

A GENT8-F- or the best article ever pre-- x.

duced; costly outfit free; co peddling
end no money required until sale, are made
and goods delivered. For ps.niou.Urs and
terms aadresi N. M. Friedman A Co., Mar- -

tinsl org, Mo.

A5X0UCKwEST.
For sXealamr.

undersigned ennouaces that ha is aTHE lor Regi-'e- r. and aks the
support ot 'ha voters of Sbelby eounly. II
elected, will endeavor to rie stif 'ctiuu in
tne discharge ot tha duties if the t ffice, and
places bis claim subject to tha action of tha
duntr Demooratc Onnven'.icn

THO-- i B. CRENSHAW.
Memphis, March i, 1.

CI A. DOUGLAS, of Kcrville. Tenn., is at. candidate lor KK1I?T R suljecttothe
act on of tha Deuiocrstc t'onroution.

Justs) of the Circuit t'aorl.
W arc author led to announce that JOHN

JOHSiTuN ia a cnd ca'e for Jse f tha
tfLireu t curt "i cniuj v 0017. uoivc "

action of tha Democrat 0 Convention.

Wa ara antborltad to amiruaco L II. KS- -

TE4, JR., as a eandidste tor Jurtge ef ha
Circuit Cou t. subj'ct to tha ac ion if tha 8
1'em. t.onv' U"n. t

AUCTION SiLES.

Undcrwrltrr a Aid Ion hale of Mntil- -

leal rrebaaiellno-Piaao- a, Orn.
fbeet Mali". Maiieal left etc ,
damare b. fire -- nd wairr. TUIS (T H 1) tsmORMNO, April lib, at lOo'cloek.
btock of It- A. Benton.

A. M. Kltii'Dm, Anctloneor. rt
of

FEBNAL. Id
Bui't and repaired andCISTERNS Ioventor o' Ike Sanitary Purt-lan- d

Cement Vump. Contractor and brick-laye- r.

telephone tih. TlloS. CUHBINrt.

B. TREZEVANT, ATTORNEY ATM. LAW. V exina and Commercix! Notary
Public. Commimiorer of Deedi and U. H,
CommiaaioDer, at the old 'iffice. No. 3 Madi-m- n

utrret. fOLLEi'Tlnya SPKl'TAl.TY. 10

LOST.
of ipec.SPECTACI.E3-Pa- ir

w II be rewarded "n tneir
return to L. P. COOl'K f. 43,S Madiron.

A lir S nl' 1. with ihortDOU with cominon leather C'llar.
Her. lie r White, 2UH Vance

itreet, e rewa'itcd

ft KTKR BUCKLE - Diamond Garter
VJ Buck k.hm of tVi fur ita return to
MI-- 8 MAi'f) APPKmSON. 4 (intirn .tree'.

rtlhl.MS H0 I'.i.AKii

"OOOMi AND B0ARI I'eiirablo roomi
11 and i.oard at 72 M uifon ilteet.
3T. JAMES

ami ati. Room and board IS per week.
Day boarde'i wnted.

NICE Rooma, furnuhed or unlurnUhed,5 with or without board, at 137 Madieon at
mW(l iim uniurni'hed rooui. with or
A witheut board, at 69 Madi.on itreet, cor
ner Tnird

K0 SALE lht RENT.
UvUSE, otaiooSTOKE itere hoore. ia!oon, itailea and

urw.1. iiibt vnaaiaHrii rut I"1'"" r"ticnlan nnly to J. H. STAFFORD,
Oonoordia, Mi.a

t'Oit MALE.

iVROAN--A rood pipe orran, bavinr two
h. nli. of kcv. .24 atona. and 1V4 octave

1 edal rail, at Peconi rrc"'ierian cnuri-u-
,

Memphil Addreai B. WITZwANN A C'l.

QALOON-Balo- on and fixture!. Doim a
mnnri i.n.inM.11 In a ffnd location, itea-

lona lor telling, aickneta in family. Addresa
H. B., thia oHice

t lOTTinn-M- p. cottn.o. with all 1m

l hNiHmanlN! : on paved
treat. Partoaah. Addreaa, oare ot Appeal,

A. n.

lGOS Pure Plymouth Rock w, at tl
"jOUNSON A GUINNKE, 2S2 Front,

i-. wTV- r- . 11 n rt T . V I? . J ? 4 D 1

tiKINKLKlf LUMBER CO.,
121 Jarlerao" atreet.

ol'LuN 1 OUAir in any nuanALBijaA .
P. M. PA H .T wrente.

lilOGS fob UATCUlU- - r'roiu pure b'eed
Jil Pnrtriilne Ooenin. Brown Lnhorn, Black
Knanirh and Plymouth Hrk . Addreu

WREKN WOOD POt LTK ji AKDS, City
"a iTuMPLETE TUVT'S 60DA APPA
XJl. BATHS Fountalna, eterio',eto , at

HARl'M ANN BKIVW, 2Vi ,lnln it.
1EDAIl FKV'CINH POSTS KVr aale by

W . R. LAHK1N. I.arsinsville, A'a.
tTHNB PAYING HOTEL BUMNESS riit-- P

natnd in one o' the livst towns in the
toulh. Doea a business of over flOOO per
month. Bar can be added 10 the buiinesi,
if deaired. For terfms, aildresi

J. 8. M., Box lir.', Meridlat. Ml.
NKWPORT NEWS, VA.-lU- UU loia.oisiATfeet waUr fro t, 41 fret deep, for lull

iniormation address WM. A. DEAN,
47 Lexington street, oaitimore, ttiu

sate, reliable family buggy
HORSE-- A

one well known to thecitiaens
of Memphis. Apply at the liverv stable of

r. A. jumr-- o w.
filtR OLD HEN ISLAND In lUht of

L Memphis; 1V0 acres, of which about 340

cleared and vety rich land. A bargain oan
be ..cured by

mAn t c0.
BXAilt CKKI'lirlCAIKOr)tN0.1t.ShEl!; .ny and all Hnes to the

Ot,t. flVTTrlTOS HtJVKNnH.

RELIEF!
Forty Tears a SnlTeror from

atarrh!
WONDERFUL TO RELATE.

" FOR FOilTY YEARS I have been a vic
tim to CATAUKUttir--fourtf- s of the time
a suterer from EX'IIII'i.'IaTING 1MINS
AOKOSS MY FOHKHKAD AND MY NOS-
TRILS. The disnharges were so oScntive
that I hesi ate to mention it, except tor the
good it may do some other lulnrer. 1 have
spent a young lortune trom my eirmnva
aurina mv forty vejrs of ruOurina to obtain
relief iroin the doctors. I havo tried pa'ent
tnedicinei-eve- ry one I couia learn 01 from
IDA iour curnt? ui mo eii.u, mi uu rtsuvi.
And AT LAST (f)7 years of age) have met
with a remeiiy tnat nas cured mo entirely
made me a new man. I weighed Impounds,
and now waiirh 146. T used thirteen bott'el
of the medicice, and the only regret I have
is, that being in the bumble walks of lile I
may not have influence to prevail on all ca-

tarrh sufferers to use what hai cured me
GulnnV Pioneer Blood Kencwer.

" HENRY CHEVES,
" No. DM Second street, Mar on, Ua."

"Mr. Henry Cheves, the wiitnr of the
above, formerly of Ctawfoid county, now of
Macon, )., merits tbe confidence of a l in-

terested in catarrh. W. A. U FF, ," of.Macun.
A B1PIRB

FLESH PRODUCER &. TONIC

(inian'a Pioneer JiltHid Uenewer.
Cu.-e-i all Blood knd Skin Diseases. Rheuma--t

sm, Scrotula, Old Sores. A period Spring
Medicine.

If not in your market, it will be forwarded
on receipt ul price. Small bottles, f 1, large,
fl 75

Essay on Blood and Skin Diieaiei mailed
laAOOS MEDICINE 4'ISMPASIT.

Msi'oa, Ueorilsi.
Johx Ovsxto, Ja. C. N. Gxosvisoi.

OVERTON & GROSVENOR,

Real Estate Dealers
OEJwTf A' IIROKF.RK

Offioe, 264 Second Streets
a. 4jer, . lJBMiiaaiEE.

"DAL HKTATK BOUGHT AND BOLD.
A V Taxes faid, ttenU CoUeetod. elo ea
Commission.

Propoaitla Improyemrait ef Hat
korlnae Htsrrialiea, Ark.

DgrikTagxT or thi Imtstox, 1

April 5. ltc. f
PROPOSALS will be received atSEALED rt'rent until 12 o'clock m., Fri-

day, April 30. 18Mu, for furnishing the mate-
rial and labor required Incorop etinrthe cul
vert, securing hot water and laying
certain iron pipe, in ibe improvement of
Hot Springs Reservation, at llo, b rings,
Arkinras.

Blmk forms of proposal, specifications
and iustructi .ns to bidde will be furni hed
upon application to this Department, or to
tbe ' Super, ntend.nt of Hoc Springs Ke.er-valion- ."

at Uu; .
U. L. MHLDROW,

Acting Se jretary.

. MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL TIIimSDAY,
TWO ABLE LECTURES. be

DR. LISDSLEY'S ADDRESS ON

'BOARDS OF BEALTU."

"BeadlBg,M the Snrijecl of Dr. Pat- -

teraou'a Eloquent Iffort at If

Ciliary Church.

At the LeMiyre Institute last even
ing Dr. J. Betrieo Liiidsley, tecreia'y

ibe Bute Brd of Ural h, de
a Iwlnre before an andirnce of

about 300 colored men and w mn, ita
noon invitttion of the principal. Pro.

eele. lie wte at entive' lietvntd
j and it waa eaey to eee thit he

awakened a deep interest in hia im-

portant
aa

uHict, which was "Boa di of g

Heinn." ur. unaeit y rjegan or 'T- -

ioRthat the whole topic was subdi-
vided iuto private and public. As far

priva'e or individnal health
was conctraed, the speaker

faired them to the precepts
morili 7 for ita preeeivaiion.

cam of illness be rremmended
them toiillowtbe direttions given by
the illrstrio js common-eetir- e philoeo- -
pber. Bet jamin Fiautlin.ti bis own
family, nauely : never 10 ui e nost rams
orappiylo quacks, bnt a'mats on the
approach of bicknes to tontu t a rep
utable pnjsciaD. ruonc neain lis

deal with communities, and
hence must be matter of law.
Twj families may dwell next to each
otner on tmall lole. Une may keep
everyth'n; est lian ts pip, he other
tneiis so luul as to cause some dramy
sickness. The people in the nrst- -

mei.tVmed htuie, in thia case, wi 1

dio just as rend ily a the cBnoders
themselves. Io Great Pr lain this fact
has ben rtcon I'd for iomesixy
yeirj, and ttie public health Ins
been one of the moat import-
ant topics in PailiitreLt and in
city touDcils. Tennis ee has bat re-- an

ceuii ei tdrea lnio tnis ureal move
ment, fcven at recently as ten yeais
there was no Stat law, and perba: a
nit more than one Inral boi'ri, but
thote rible lewousof 1873, 1878 and
1879 have caused wondnrlul change.
Nuw the State, nearly all the corn ies
and all the large towns have tffijient
botrds.

The wo k of these boards may bs
raid to be twofold. A constant
and daily work may he summed
ip in the exprestkn "abatement of

uisances." 'ihia is the application of
Bute or city law to the dtatinttirn of
buildings un tit f r habitation; to the
Dievention of filthy p em s'R, etc., as
btiag iojuriona to health. It is aston-
ishing, Ibe speaker said, how much
good i at been done in New Yoik and
in a'l our rmaller towns by
the rigid enforcement of ltw m
thece puiute. Xne comfoit and
weil being of toe great nias
of puDple has tetn protected against
the greed tf nnrcrupulons wealth.
The other great p'ovince of boards of
baltb is to ward off epidemics, cr
tni. in cas they do visit ns, so to
take rare 1 f the sick as t prevei.t the
unread of the contagious disae.
This latler function is, uf course, oc

vet it is tf inch vast impoit--

ance tnacy commutity and productive
01 eucb earrmotis savtrg ci me ana
money as to mislead tuany tl lcot
upon it aa the only work of sui h
boards. Io all eld and enlightened
communities there is a tbiid great de-

triment cf putlic health work in- -

t listed to thece boards, t v. it: The
collection of wl at are known as vital
statistic. InEu'npe no one is to n,
is married Or dies without puhitc
rrcord being made of the fii--

t.

In many of the older and wealthier
Statist)! onrUnitn like value is set
uptnils ciiir-ine-. Io Tennessee we
had euch a law for ihree General

back. This wai unfortun-
ately repialed. Without euch law
boards of health work in the dark.
D, ubilfss the nextGnnl Assembly
w ll te-e- ;t it. The publ'c health move
mrnt is now everywhere recpgniaad
m tbe mo?t beneficent application of
tie great advancs of modern (deuce
to the daily comfort cf men, etpecia'.-lvo- f

the sreat masses of the people.
With the of the people,
hrahh oflicrra find lhir daily work
one of lngsure, as well a of
philatthrophy.and, as a matter cf fact,
they do, almost without exception,
r?c:ive the cordial aid of all.
Ii short, the whole - work
may he considered aa cflsho it of the
French revolu'ion of '81, which
Uugbt the woil l that government
wan net for the few, but from and for
the many.

At tbe coniluiion of tbe lecture
Prof. Steele announced that on the
25th inBtant Mr. J. M. K a ing wmld
addrees the patiotis and friends of Le
Moyue upen "Mtnual Traininat," a
new and successful depaitment in tie

Br. Patteraoai on "Readlnsr."
The third of the series of lectures,

tow being given order the auspices cf
the Guild of the AtcmaU.a, was di
livmeJ last sight in the basement if
Calva-- y chuicu in the presence of a
large and fashionahle audience. Ti t
latturerwas the Rev. Dr. Patterro?,
rvntor of Grace Episcopal church.
The following is a synopsis tf tbe
learcci gentleman's remtrks: The
it crease rf bosks baa made reading
more usual. It is neceesai y, there-
fore, Io carefully choose those books
which ir i meat beneficial. It is 'e

to separate the moral and in-

tellectual effect tf reading. Reading
ia for twoobjecta:

1. For instruction. In booka of

even this character evil influ'iices
mar exist, e. g, Gibbon, Utetbe,
while tbey may instruct, may blunt
the moral sensibilities.

In books of this character greater
cam and motion should be eserciaed.
since tbe mind and m ra! nature is
nneuarded. and apt to receive it' jury
And this without referring to those

amnsement untch are con
I Hiedlv evil in their tendencies. The
modem novel, in its pU' pr si of tf ach
Ino' anmn ffa. mirfl truth, is nn
doabtedly benefic al. But if i's final
aim and pnrpote is etil, its capacity
(nr ininrv ia nnbonndei.

It nuy be generally stated that the
novel real by the community y

is deleterious in ite itfluence, because
tftndins to oblitnrate distinctions be
tween right and wrong. The tendeccy
seems to be to excite sympairy tor
Innt til v for nnhannilv married men

mr.ii wrmen who foreet matiimonial
obligations. Lore is not treated in its
proper light, bat is disp'ayed in dis-

torted and almost dishonorable shape.
The sound morality which should
underlie sncb feelinta ii w t olly want
ing. Much of the scandal of modern
society takes iU rise from the plo's of
vicious novels. Nor can tbe final
denouement be mnolded to form a
complete novel. But these trat'B are
confine! t novelists of the second
clasa. The vicious cbaractt r.t of Dick-
ens and Thackeray, tco't, and of the
Bible are painted in such colors as to
cause an aversion of them, not in the
light of a'traction or nfg five repul-

sion, as in the modern novel. Wbaf,
then, should we rial? It has been

id that fiction a tbe confw tioneiy
of literature, and should not thertioie

indulged ex-e- occasionally. Cer-
tainly those antora only eboo'.d be
rfid whose merits are teoocn 1 wt, not
'hose books which are questionable in
morality. Whatever bo ks are read
our moral senses shonld heal wive on
suard, for even In the bet t evil ir

ens. Pareii's ehould rea I

those b oka their t hildreu read.
tli's is not di n it ii

ho'e'e-- s to expei t even srentlemt n
and ladi'-s- , much lets Chriatianr.

geutlemau ia a rarer ner 01 than
some of us think fcr. Which cf us
can point ont many such in bis cii-c- lf

T M-- n whose aims are generous,
whose troth ia cmetait, and not only
condaut in ita kind, but eleva ed in

degree; worse want of nitaoness
makee them simple; who ran look
the world honestly in the face with

equal manly rymra'ly lor thai
eat and the small. W all know 100
h jee coats are very well made, and a

score who have txcelltnt Banners,
and one or two happy beings who are
what tbey call in tbe inner circles
and that have ebo', into the very
center and boll's eye of tbe 1 ehion,
hut of gentlemen how many T Let ns
take little prrap of paper ant) each
make his list."

TIMELY TOPICS.

41'1ET TALK ARUl'T ITT AP
CAIRN IN UKKKRAI..

niicaaalwn About the) Water mm Urn

QuraU, lb Ntrcela sad
Manltniy.

A representative of the Apbal
called en President llaiden

for tl e firit in'erview in his new
qiwtera in the r jnveuated Cny Hall.

Tbe prospect lrom tne winuowd to
overlookirg CenUr alley, retr which
the reporter and the President, were
leded, wai dismal erough, bnt the

ti j et of conversation w as' much
mniu promising than the vie.

Io answer to a question Mr. Iliddon
ttitrd that he fill more sanguine than all
evir abontthe aflaire of theciiy. The
ou look, h said, was very encourag-in- e.

Three or four new railroads weie
talking about crmirg into Memphis,
and there seemed to oe a general de-

termination among railroad men to
concent r.t in this city, as tombing
belter results f r their labor than any
in the country. As to the city of
affairs, while he would! like
to have a It le mcr money
to do little more pavinjr, s'il he was
satis6ed with wbat was btirjg done
with thsi amall amount at hit disposal,
and with the of1, tbe luil- -

rrals. The opening ot tbe new street
er line eef medio be giving1 latiefac-t- i

n, and wae eotourajing property
owners on Scond and nihel streets
traversed by theroid. Wbenhe con-trai- ts

for pavings cut were finished all
wimld have d' ni lint mil prstible
this .year. Ua was d,yoting
a coad deal of hie attention
txhe opening up of new etreats, he
laid, and the btrt.inhiening cutyf old
ones 1o give tbe pmiple easier access to
various paiti of Ibe city. Tbe water
and gas questions occupied a great
deal of 1 U attention, and while he lost
no sleep over them be was thinking cf
them a 1 the time. He spf k of tian.
Q tene's report in very complimentary
terms. H was exceedingly well la

with it and thought it credi --

able (o Memphis Hat one of bcr
eit.ir.sna ecu d be found" to devote
so much aitettion to the subject and
compile io valuable a report. He
thought thkt it had already t xertf d a
vety beucflc 1 1 b tlwnce v. i.h the pub-
lic and Lai ii ilaeuced a great many
who had been opposed tl touching
the water qnei-t'o- at all ti believe
that it whs not only feasib'e, but the
nrnm r tbinirtodo. Ho said the city
muBt own its own wa'er-work-s

and the people mutt be stipp'itnl
with the cleanest and puns' w r

nrahln. He areed with the in
terviewer and with necrly everybody
who has given tbe matter any study,
with litn, Greene's report before
thm. that Woll river water, taken at
tbe point suggested by Gen. Greene
and ahout thirieen milts from the
ei'y, la the be t water to he had within
our reacti, ana vnai tne DacesBry
mnnnv could be eaBilv raieed with
out itllitine aiiv additional
burden up n the people. As to the gas
qitestion lie Wiie nti ouiti to oirar.
H Hid not nronase to involve the city
in any way, not even io the extent of

II. and he won'd not, pat t wilh the
rioht nf wav to a seconder third om- -

run v nnlivH thef could !ttive an r qui v
nlMiit. that would be ea'iBfactory to the
puhlic. He meint to make ti e nest
pons, b'.e birpirn for the city. Mr.
ha til.-- RPHtned to hq very sanguine
ofu'timat) ntcesH fir ithe city, end
th gi s company that mukei the beet
c(T;r Will win. i

FEKKONE UEA1S MEAI0WS

I MISl; t ONTINT OF TUK t lltt H
HIU NIIOTN.

The W Inner 51 a aea m Ni'ore ot msi

Onl ot m raalble 10
Ulrda.

Ahout 400 hundred irentleuien and
five ladies were present at the base-
ball i ark yasterday evtnlng to witness
tha snooting matcT ueiwoen
Andy Meadown of Nashville and Air.
Parrj&e if Texas. The birds were
rrnno from five trans at thirty yards,

and for nearly fifteen minutes neither
of the crack shota mimeuaoir i. reu- -

r mimed hit thirteenih Lira.
Maadowa did not miis nr.til he
firnd at his 17th bird. Penrose also
micetd his aOLh, 23 1, U4th, 3llib, 49th,
65tb, 71st, 87th, SH-h- , 921, W h buds,
making a total of 12 birds mis-e- d and
88 hit. Meadows missed his 17th,
a'2rl. :th. 38 h. 43J.64tb.Etftb.5Uib,
70tb, 7th, 80;h, c3d, 8th, rrakinga
to'al of 13 miised aid 87 bit.
The crowd "applauded all good
ahota. which wtre uumtrjur, and ex
hibited a grta', delight when a bird got
a wav. One Ii tie while pigeon was
a great favorite, the twenty-eevent- h

hint anrnnt?. He wis a long-beade- d

animal and refuted to fly, bat delib
erately walked In ibediiett onoi Mr.
Panrnan and his nun. 8. ones were
thrown at h'nt, bis lege were switthed
with tbe trap ropes, everjt iinj was
donn ti inlnce him to fly, bnt be
wonln't Lave it He kept on advancing
on the gun until the crowd took in the
humor of tin' situation, ana cnea:
"Don't kill that bird ; be baa earned
hislibeity." The lutle fellow keit
romina r.irht on. and finally shopped
at IVnrnie'a feet, to tbe (treat delight
of the andience. A unanimous shoot
then went op, ' Spate U at bird," and
he waa spared. A Eenle street mer-eha- nt

afterward bonsi t him for pet.
Tbe general verdict was tl at Meadows
and Feurope ra pretty eveniy
matched, and there ia no marked sil
nhrinritv on either side. The next
match of the soriee will come off at
Naehville.

i IIavs used Tongalino in neuralgia
and rlicuiatiHtn, and it has acted liko
a char n ; it is certainly a specific in
that claw ol (liaeasi'.
FRANK u. YUUNU, M.D., Lexington, Ky

APRIL 8, 1SS0.

THE DRUMMER TAX.

HEMPBIS .nFIUIUSTs PBO- -

NOUNCK IT l'X4lsr.

Besolotlons adopted and Cupgren to
Be Asked fo I.egiHlute

ijuliut It.

A giuera' jnettirg of tbe Merchants'
Exchai gi was held at i'a r onu y

to take) action with reference to
the diumuitn' tax Th meeting was
called to order br President Chase of
the Merchants' Kxchange, who sug-
gested i ha' some one lie named for
preaidiog officer ether than himself.
Mr. Eiias L'jwemtiin wai unanimous-
ly called for and took the chair. Tbe
following preamble and naoltitiorja
were t tTcred by Mr. J. M. 8emmea:

V ii irs-ai- i, We, tbe members cf the
Merchants' Exchange of Memphis,
Ttnu., desiring to fojUr, encourage
and protect the commerce of oar city,
and wishing to faeiht,ts butioets rela-

tions with the oritti le world and not
hamper them with tirjust and obso-
lete discriminations, do earnestly pro-te-it

agalmt the "pivilege tax" now
imposed in Memptiia npon traveling
salesmen who vis t our city in the le-

gitimate pursuit of trade; therefore,
AVWivif. That the tax on bona Ii le

traveling men, which Ihe city ol Mem-
phis is now collecting from them by
power of an act of tbe Legislature of the
Stfit of Tennessee, is an unwise, unjust
nd an uncommercial discrimination,

and, in our opinion, is a lestrietion upon
interstate commerce, and therefore in
violation if the constitution cf this
UniKd Htates.-

-

Koulvrd, J hat a committee of time,
b i selected by cur president. In ap

pom'ed to call upon the Legislative
Council of theTaxirg Pistrut of Shel-

by county and petition it to at once
dtttut from collecting said privilege
tax, and thus throw open wide our
city's ga'p. so the commercial men of

the world can come to ua without
the fear of a "drummer' detective"
dogging their heals to make them pay

tiibute to the city treasury or go to
jail.

folttd, That the ngent of any non-

resident firm, or any meiuker ol same,
who regularly opens an cilice or sam-
ple room in thia city for the put pose

soliciting trade from and selling
goods to country merchants is, in our
opinion, not a broker, but ia bona
fide merchant, who, by each action, ii
endeavoring to reap without tort a
harvest that we, with many yeara of
toil aad large outlay of capital, bave
sown; such ihoul 1 be assessed a capi-
tal and p ivilege tax of ret less than
$.")00 per annum or (100 per week, and
bave therefor nil tbe rlgnl and priv-
ileges granted any other wholesale
merchant in Memphis.

Ketolvrd, That our secretary be in
structed to write iininedittely to Sena
tor Harris Aid Representative lay lor
at Washington, 1 C, and request
them to cist tbeir vitea and use tneir
influence to p; st at once a bill through
Congress to prohibit the tsxation of
traveling salesmen who represent
mniufacturing or johhing bouses any-

where in the Unit id States.
Upon motion of Mr. Letting, the

ire ilutions were oraertit reisireu to a
co nmittee of five, to be appointed by
the cba'r. Tie chair apptinled as
such committee K U. La ting. John
S. To f, A. B. Treadwi ll, W. B. Mul-lor-

J. M. Sntmnca and M. Co par.
Juilce lUilden, npon Heine rniieii

on. said lie would try io expuin tne
situation so the meeting would not
know whiiih side be lavored. Ihe
drummers' tux, he said, wa. passed to
satis'y local brokers. The latter pay.
and if drummers a e allowed 'o woia
without pnyirg it will be neefs- -

sary to reptai ttie lx on oroaoiM.
The only way io repeal it, however,
would be to go to the next
and ask that it be done. It
will oren a wide eloor for rav
eling SBleemen, however, if it
be repetiled. RvFarriinK a ttutemont
that only a sea teeing dranimer is
mate to pay t lie tux Here, Air. i lin
den said ; "If that is lbs cane it is be-

en-) tliry iiidn and we cannot tinil
them. All are rchile t'i pay II they do
rot bide from ua." Jndgi) Iliiddnn
alrsoHuiii: "I'll till yon what is the
mutter. It is the Mianisriippi Imw

about diummnrs tl at is gelling ynn.
But for that we would rot have heard
nil of thia u;iroBr.''

Durinv tha diyenanion it wbb siid
Hat Mmnliisanl Nati-re- are tha
only places in the Mis'i.-irpp- i Valley,
or iido'd In the. country, wliern
ltri iiri'r are taxed.

IIALDVIVN, MISS.

A Hearly Wt Icomei Awnita ino via--

llllllg llrUUillllT.
(UtKRRHPONIlRNCK Of THX

lUimvYN. Mihh.. April 7.
Board of Mityor ami Cminc lini'ti of

the town of Baldwyn ileciili'd liwt

ev ning not to enforc'i- - the law piinsiMl

bv the I,TLtiHlaturi, allowing incorpo
rated towns to colK'ct, 112&0 from
each coiiitiiercial traveler. Drum-

mers, as a rule, nre genial, clever
and aro wclcoini- - to stop in our

tiwn and stay as long oh they pleaae.
We like drtiiiimera, nnd iiro not

to do any thing io drive them
away.

HLKNAMiU, MISS.

The Odlona nmnanaera' Tsta na
aspeaara.

lootigHrogDKRca or thi iiri..l
Hkhnanho, Misn., April (I. In an.

swer to a question ty air. ii. o. rt,in-dic-

pri riident of the Memphis Trav-

elers' Clu Mr. K. W. Smitli, miiytir
of this city, y sent reply, an fol

lows: "Your qticHtion as to whether
or not the town of Hernando will
charge the drummers a corporation
tax, 1 will anHwer in mm way: i
have inqnireiil of the Aldermen meir
views on the mutter, and they are
unaniniotiHly in favor of permit1 ingj
as lormeny, tne gay snu
ilriimmer b Iwre at will the commer
cial gentlemen of this city without
nny let or hindrance on their part in
tlill wav 01 OillOUS Clans ii'kihihuoh. . ... r . ..
Iloiie same may tie eauHiariory w
your drummttr friends.

t'OUKTLASIr, MISS.

tmr rsmawmera' Taw Kemovfel ay
Ike Heaia el aiatraiea,

looiigsroaDiacs or thr arriik.1
Coubilano, Miwi., April (1. At a

meeting of the lkianl ol Mayor anu
Aldermen held y it was unam
motisly resolved txo al ow all conimer
rial tourists to visit Oiurtlatnl anil sell
by sample or otherwise without pay
ing privilege, tax.

(.alavllle) Cement.
pbxpabi ron ruxin.

Foundations, cellar walls and build- -

cgs subject to overflow thonUi lie con-

structed with Lotiieville Cement. It ia

the standard.

Dyeing autl Cleaning-- .

Lrdiea' and ernta' clothes cleaned
or dye.d in any color, also kid gloves.
ostrich leathers enn laee cnnains Dy

Louis Reigel, W .TetTerfum street, Vem
phi, Tenn, Uooda recaivtlby txpreee.

A ORDER BY

rui n
nj u u

With Cards, sent by mall on application. rw can have a pew set of Shirt
made by reading us an old one to msa.ure by. W rill si PyUrl fillOKa.

MEMPHIS STEAM SHIRT Flt-TOR-
Y,

P. 'AWIIllLI Proprle- -

JVbae HOAIaR, Iwra. 1

Memphis Steam Laundry,
221 SECOND STREET.

Wa hav the Latest Imi roved Troy Laundry Coapeny'i Machinery.

OIXAK9, CUFI'M and Mil I BIX I.ttnudfied Equal ( New.
CALLS AND DELIVERIES FRBR. WORK CAN BE SENT BY MAIL OR EXPR188. J

LACK C17KTAIWIS A NPJGCIAIaTY.

THE CLOSING SESSION.

Tilt: NTATK ni.nicAi mmii:ty the
f.N ISM ITU I.AHIIHSI. in

Dr.
bv

WIHrrra leelesl fur Ibe F.uanluc
Year IllMtiaalon lon In. h

Irrealloat rnptra. ha

Tne morning atwHinn waa t illed to
order by Dr. J. K. Black, a

anil BL'tlnK pre sident. Dr. Am-
brose Morriion again olliciated aa sec-
retary.

it
I'rayer by Rev. R. II. Malion.

The folio ing new memherj were
elected: W. A. Newborn, J. I). Tal-ber- t,

Memphis; J. B. Jones, McKec-xi- e.

Dr. CrofTord read a paper entitled :

"TIkhs Unusual Case in Recent Prac-
tice."

Dr. Merix made a verbal report on a
case of "Gun Hhot Wound of Eye,"
which was discussed by Dir. Caldwell In
and Savage.

A ca-- of traumatic aneurism waa
reported by Dr. J. T. Kawrett. No

t .

Dr. Deutsch read a paper on "Puer-
peral Fever," diacuatied by Drs. Kra-ki-

and Walker.
A telegram from Dr. Campbell.

Superintendent Tennessee Hospital
for the Inr arte at Knoxville, sending
greeting, and inviting the tooiety to
bold theif next mealing at Knox-vill-

Dr. J. A. Cjok offered a .resolution,
which was adopted, that the Commit
tee npon Stain Legislature be author-
ised to send printed eirnulara to every
physician throughout the a'c solicit-
ing their aid and in secur
ing ilen r Ad legislation.

Dr. J. K. PurdoQ of Mempbis, Tenu a
was elected to membership.

At'ir.KNUON MCnKIOM.

The following gentleman were elect
ed to membership: Dm. J. J. Tavlor,
Jacksnn. Tenn. ; B. A. Ktiuors, Mem
plus; A. M. WeUandJ. It isedbsrry,
Kerrville.

Dr. Sinc'airof Memphis read a paper
upon "Iiitis," which was discussed by
Drs. CaUlwell nndMvsgp.

Dr. CuUlwell ofl'ered the following
resolutions in reference to the death
of Dr. Austin Hunt, which were
adnj.t.d and ordered spread upon tlia
minutes: ' " '

WiiKBg iS, This lociety has learned
with inexprce able regret and sincere
sorrow ol the death of that itlustriotii
physician and Cbrlrttian gentleman,
Austin Hunt, sr.,n man who devoted his
splendid gonitis tithe advancement

nd elevation o( the profession; the
Nestor of American medicine, who,
though not a great book-make- yet he
has placed in the wilh
bis pen a monument more enduring
than brts or inarb'o. Not only did
lie endear the profession to him by
Ids trntiAcendunt genius, bnt by his
goodness of heart, and baa 1 It for ns
an example of untarnished honor. It
is granted to but fdw men to live to
long ami to live so wo'l, and d o a
he always desired, with bis wcrklng
harness on, at the poHt ol duty; there-
fore, be it

linuhfil, That the MedicHl Socioly
of the State) uf Tennessee joins the
profeeair.il of the civilimd wr rid and
the l lllicti n oi ai' iib'i:iii in exprnn-s- i

ins of unfeigned sorrow for this
lose.

An election ol cllicers was then
held, with the following result: l'rcsi-drtn- t,

W. T. Bring, Nsshville; vice-t- r,

sident fur West Tennessee, J. W.
Penn, Hiiuibddt; vice pre sident for
Middle Tennessee, Dr. J. B. W. Now- -

lin; secretary, Ambrose Mnrntoti.
Nathville; treasurer, Dr. Richaid
Cheatham, Nashville.

A new phaeeol that protean disease
mi aria was men introunceu mr uu
fust time to the notice of the ptotes-s'o- n

by Dr. J. L. Miner, the distin-
guished young' oculist of Memphi,
wbo clearly showed that In addition
to certain previously described dis
eases of the interior ol the eye im-

puted to be due to the effect of ni
laria on the general system, there

existed a new and nn- -
.. j .1 :.i .. l

llOtlCCU vvriBLy v1 luiiauiujnuun ui
the superficial structures, which could
be accounted for on no other hypothe
sis than that the disease wai specific,
and dne to malaria. Nor was this all.
Dr. Minor made reference to various
rnrlnna derangement of the eye, among
which we may call attention tvmgm
blindnesi.whichhss hitherto been con- -

aid) rdd in lima Imtinces to be due to
tlie pretence of malaria in the system,
but Dr. Minor a tielnsively stoned
that when the periodicity of the disease
was interfered with, that Hcb was
before night blindness in th proper
sense of the word, and ao d lieu t t
identify in ite pathological t stations,
wascer ainly mulirial blindness, from
ttia tact of iw occumug in fu.l sun- -

lijht.
On tha raoer beinn pronounced

nmn for discnealon by tbe president,
Dr. Purdoa itktd t iat while eervisg
m India be met during tbe latoy tea
s ua a great many raaea of coLjuno
tivitis which, mi ting treatment py
nrdinarv Tnetbods. were ultimately
found ameiahle to the irfluenceof
auinine, thereby establishing th
lact that the local congestions were
due t) tbe presence of the malarious
rniaon. Dr. Pardon a'so suppcrled
Dr. Minor in his statemeEt that the
discharge from th affected organs
waa more ol aerons than ot a puru
lent character. Reference waa aleo
mede bv tbe tame gett'.eman to the
iu:i that certain casea ot night blind'
nee were due in many instances
to malarious irfluence, though
man thia nolLt his opinion
waa not so pronounix", no
hia emeuenre of this stlectlon
in India was moic limited than tbat of

the real r al c ltjunctiv tn. w.
Purdin gave it aa his opiai'.n that
these cases of 'malariouij d eeaiee

Ii

MAIL FOR

1 Pi- -

sntnTiNO,

221 SfXOJfD ST.

where the eve anrearrd Io be the
organ 8e Ully selected for the local
manifta'atioa of the i Oueocee ol

poieon in many instances occurred
potions ri rtieuma'io naoit.
Piirlnn ccnclui'ed his remarks

pi suing a graatf'il compliment
noon Dr. Minor and tfco or g nsllty of

s views niil cxpreraed a ticpe that
would a ion sie the t aper under

diii uiwion in print.
lr. Anns'ring el the Alanue Ale- -

dical Service then re ad a paper upon
eae t,f intussusception, which waa

lis'ened to with inuked a tmtion.a
displayed na lot irate a onaii Unce

with llmt d tlicnlt d f ii'tnuintol sur-
gical derangment of the bowels.

Ihe following reso uton waa men
adopted :

AVmeri.That the thanks of thia so
ciety are tendered the Memi bla preen
for the i ourtrsliH granted am tne puo-lliati-

nade of tha proceedings of
this meeiing.

The eordetr then adnnrned to meet
Nashville on tbe second Tuesday of

April, 1KH7.

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

TIIK HE P II IN, HANftAN AMa
WtXTI K I'OMINU TI1KODWII.

Tne) H lalorjr of the BnlerprlM til vesa
In a Npefrrh y Mr. Ak

rly.

At the meeting ot the Merchants'
Exchange yesterday evnlrg Mr.
A. B. Kirby aldressed the gen-
tlemen preiiut in behalf of the
Memph's, K tiiana and Wesb r i rail,
rot d. He said: "It is t itllling
uu inert when one pl udi the cause of

irat Sutlmlore t ie commercial
genius ot n ytPitt city, for in the judg-
ment obtained aie wrapped large

tf thed'stiny ni l piotper ty of
each. The; greatest fajllnies for
the (xulii"ie cf comomd t es at
the lean expen-- means pros-
perity to both. By what right
shall stub tinllic be faxol forth
benefit of thaunands of intles cf rail-
way fote'gn (o hi th? We have bsen
taught that railway strategy means
extortion for the reperttion tf railway
blunders, and are unwilling that oar
future shall be absorbed in that way.
Th people for whom I speati dwell In

rraion 1T vailea tnn ivity " '
America Sdulhern Kanais. Tlitit
habit is Industry;' their .thought la
enterprine. Farm l ouches utrm.' The
Hnd is iiountuui and' aoueu
itli yoiinJ citle, ln which the

gliHence of gas and yiTer-work- a

the exception. Most 61 the t)wni
and counties are free from debt; all
hroitk'Ut into exetiMce'wilhin a doaen
yearj hyatniple coming from the

Ider MMtw .lor wider oppcrtaniiy.
Yet there arefftw avbo have not left
behind some Ii tsj".hoine they could
not sell, owing to that gospel of stag
nation, railway p. on, which sue a iu
thwart future's oldest law, the survi--

al of the llt'est. and ntrprituate tne
by deftly adjtiit.ng rates to the

maximum a t-- t Hit; will Diar. um
medifllne, etill lul l to ns by com-mi- st

ioners that nestle in It o countless
mil 1'itwlxl ns and the at a who ap

portion t H' the Isrritory. Our' corn
nil meat Is awarded to i.HUHaa uuy
nd Chii azo to Ve preper.-- for the

8out.li, then a'rlned t'irorgh other
iooIs in ruining to the consumer. Ws
mve grain unl isited. Altiit we bum

il? Vve htive coiliitli'ffl iiogs, but for
the pio'.ei tinu 1 1 Llnoego end Kansas

ity Btnek-yaru- our rate on tan,
and (oipe'ags hi prohibitory.
Would yoa furrish these snd, peck
at Memphis. Houtbern Kinya rts

lumber, iron and all mere ban-
dit e, tut the present i od of .tsnspor-tatio- n

compels rigid eeonoroy withe ut
compensation therefor, and yet the
goods are so fat that wl i s they AH

. . ... , i , i - 1.- it: ...I
I I ion, lopeaa aim cama re, sinwuu
'acne and ranrrsmwo companieaj

gridiion tneritats. tne inicago, mum
waukee and ut, raui. tne unicago
Roc:k Island and the Burlington aro
building In tr share tbe plunder, not
to compete. We are nearer to Mem--

nli a than to Ch caao. ibe Ml on uuy
baa low rates from tbe seaboard, guar-

anteed (or alliitu by the Father oi
Water j. But we are feuoed ont by
the sinister influence of Boston, aa

nnv regions south and east ol ns are
fenced out by the O oul J system. 1 bo
people of Kamai are thotong'ily alive
to the emergency and have organised

company to construct a rauroaa
along the southern border throunn
thii ty couuties ami coming to tha

river. The means are at our
d input a! to complete tne lire in ivau-s- as

and part of the line this side.
Southern Kmai asks whit will the
btisinens men of Mempbia difor 750
n, ilea of road tt rjnah Arkansas soutn
of White river.tbrougb the lead mines
of Mbaonrl, thiough tne corn netius,
stock farms and bright cities if Kan.

It aiesna, tke trsfflc tf a country
fifty mil a wide, a tbocs nd miles
long, icoaing to jaerapus mm m

ay to the woiiu.as an esraoei tom
the Irm- - necklaco. that .'Bokes in
olderSiates. f's- -

, -

And we hhi not expect, A- - oe
dead-hea- d in the enterprise. .

LIVH IXHJBAME.

ftwr raelsT Annate TajntiaVl
- I.Ka latasaace nnelrly A

fcliaoc Oraanlaallen.
MctxreT. Ilaye & Lake, Grenada,

Viea., are " general agents for this
old company. It Iihsj at of

over flit;,' DiiiO.s surplus of over
0, and had an income .last year

of over Jlt,0tX),(KK). lu tontipe plan
offers tlie best of induoemeflt p all
win v tf t tirnt-clus- a insurance. Tha

will Hud Messrs. Hays A Lake
clever instinuico men, who will taka
pleasure in furnishing all tho fact
that may be inquired about.


